
NOXON DAB Stick NOXON dRadio100 NOXON iRadio100+ NOXON iRadio300 NOXON iRadio360 NOXON iRadio500+ NOXON A540+

DAB / DAB+ USB
Stick for digital radio 
reception on your
computer and note-
book

NOXON DAB+/ DAB 
and FM radio – Future 
radio with excellent 
sound quality

NOXON DAB+/ DAB 
FM Internet radio and 
Network-Musik-Player  

NOXON Internet radio 
and Network-Musik-
Player  with impressive 
sound quality

NOXON Internet radio 
and Network-Musik-
Player with with im-
pressive stereo sound

NOXON Internet radio 
DAB+/ DAB/ FM and 
Network-Musik-Player  
with 2.1 speaker 
system quality

DAB/ DAB+/ FM/ Inter-
net radio and network 
music player for Hi-Fi 
systems

Internet radio without a compu-
ter, reception over LAN or WLAN

Over 14,000 radio stations free of 
charge from around the world, 
presorted by country and genre

Listen to recorded programs 
(podcasts) and audio books 

whenever you want

Receive music from computer 
hard drives and Network At-

tached Storage (NAS) units

High-quality matt-black housing

Large 2-way speaker (10 cm) 
with impressive sound

Stereo speaker output

User-assignable preset buttons

Headphone and analogue 
audio outputausgang

Internet radio without a computer, 
reception over LAN or WLAN

Over 14,000 radio stations free of 
charge from around the world, 

presorted by country and genre

Listen to recorded programs (pod-
casts) and audio books whenever 

you want

Receive music from computer hard 
drives and Network Attached Sto-

rage (NAS) units

High-quality matt-black housing

Large 2-way speakers (2 x 10 cm) 
with impressive sound

Including an additional NOXON 
iRadio 300 speaker for full stereo 

sound

User-assignable preset buttons

Headphone and analogue audio 
output

Internet radio without a computer, 
reception over LAN or WLAN

DAB+ / DAB and FM reception via 
antenna

Receive Musik from iPhone/ iPad/ 
Smartphones and Notebooks via 

Bluetooth 

Over 14,000 radio stations free of 
charge from around the world, 

presorted by country and genre

Listen to recorded programs (pod-
casts) and audio books whenever 

you want
Receive music from computer hard 
drives and Network Attached Sto-

rage (NAS) units

Support for common formats: MP3, 
WAV, WMA, AAC,

AAC+, Ogg Vorbis, FLAC

High-quality 3.4“ colour display
Backlit sensor buttons 

2.1 speaker-system with stereo spea-
kers and subwoofer

Analogue audio output

Internet radio without a computer, 
reception over LAN or WLAN

DAB+ / DAB and FM reception via 
antenna

Wide range of programs

CD Klangqualität, kein Rauschen, 
kein Knistern und keine 
Frequenzsuche mehr

Over 14,000 radio stations free of 
charge from around the world, 

presorted by country and genre

Listen to recorded programs (pod-
casts) and audio books whenever 

you want

Support for common formats: MP3, 
WAV, WMA, AAC,

AAC+, Ogg Vorbis, FLAC

Receive music from computer 
hard drives and Network Attached 

Storage (NAS) units
43-cm Hi-Fi component in high-

quality aluminium housing

Digital and analogue audio output

USB DAB / DAB+ (Digital Au-
dio Broadcasting) tuner for 
Digital radio reception on a 

computer

Software developed in co-
operation with German 

Fraunhofer Institute and
 TERRATEC

Wide range of extended ra-
dio stations incl. additional 

digital information

CD sound quality and sur-
round sound broadcasts

No more crackling, hissing 
or searching for frequencies 

due to latest technology

Recording music on pc

MAC und Windows 
compatible

Incl. Journaline

Reception of DAB+/DAB and 
FM 

Signal reception via antenna

Wide range of programs

New service offerings and 
easy operation of the device

Audio CD sound quality

No hissing, crackling and no 
more searching for frequency

Incl. alarm clock

Removable telescopic 
antenna 

User-assignable preset buttons

Headphone and analog
Audio output

Internet radio without a com-
puter, reception over LAN 

DAB+ / DAB and FM reception 
via antenna

Over 14,000 radio stations free 
of charge from around the 
world, presorted by country 

and genre

Listen to recorded programs 
(podcasts) and audio books 

whenever you want

Receive music from computer 
hard drives and Network At-

tached Storage (NAS) units

User-assignable preset buttons

Headphone and analog
Audio output

Art. Nr. 10774

24,99€

Art. Nr. 10776

89,99€

Art. Nr. 10884

169,99€

Art. Nr. 10712

169,00€

Art. Nr. 10713

199,00€

Art. Nr. 10704

299,00€

Art. Nr. 10779

249,00€

Internetradio Internetradio Internetradio Internetradio Internetradio
FM FM FM


